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T HtRF Wi\S a time. not too long ago. when. a West
emer"s initial brief encounter with Arab music hardly 
generated )ove at first hearing. But as against this 
tourist type of contact. stands another type of contact. 
that betwecn two culture'>, which due lo their long 
exposure to each other have experienced various 
internction<, or/anJ mutual inílucnce. Such a situation 
exists in the contacts between Arabs and Latin Chris
tians Juring the high MiJdle Ages by way of the 
Cruc,ading KingJom\ and by way of Muslim rule in 
Spain and Sicily. when Mu'>lim culture was in ful! 
ílower. Spain thcn offered :m extremely interesting 
instance of cultural exchange anJ innovation. Yet the 
tendency to emphasile its unilateral nature prevailcd. 
Thi\ tendency divided ~chotar<> hetween ..,upporters 
and opponents of Arab influcncc on medieval Euro
pean mu sic. During thc fir..,t dccacb. of thc twentieth 
century dehate wa<i intense. In 1912. Julián Ribera y 
Tarragó ( 1858-1934) launcheJ the discu<;sion in a 
lccturc on thc oul'>tanding Arab poct ihn Quzman 
<d. 1160). Ribera contended that the two poctic gen
res :aja/ and 1111Ma.\h.\l1U~1. originating in Muslim 
Spain, had exerted con ... iJerable influence on the 
lyrics of the trouhadour<, in Provence ª" \\ ell as the 
re<,I of Europe. 1 

H. G. Farmer, a <,lrong '>Upportcr of Rihera ·., views. 
not only committed him.,clf to this thesi..,, but "ºº" 

1 Set: Ribt:r.i. y Tarragó, D1,cur.o' leido' ante la Real Acade
mia fapañol, Madrid, 1912; 1dem. ffowria de /u 1111íúca medit'
l'(J{ .1 .111 Ífljlumua en /a e1¡w1i11/a. Ma<lm.t. l</27: '"The Mee11ng 
uf Chri,11an, Jt:v. j,h and Mu,lim mu,ical cullurt:' in thc lbenan 

also bccame the champion anti leading proponen! of 
the superiority of Arab mu<,ical cuhure and the 
medieval Europcan indcbtcdncs<; to it. 

11 
Concerning the Crusader<. who were in direct con

tact with Mtt'>lim.., far two centuries. what carne of 
that '>ituation'! Farmer contcnJs that "In the actual 
militaf)' array propcr of Western Europe only trum
pct<, ancl horns wcre u ... cd until the 1-hh century. 
When thc cru.,aJer'> took thc field against the Sara
cen ... in the oppo.,ing Saracen army thcre was a 
rnuch widcr range of instrurncnt., including the trum
pet (11a.fir), horn (hiiql. reeJpipe (::,amr), kettledrum 
(naqqaril.t), cymbals (.y1111iij). shawm (surniiy), and 
bells (jalajil). Further. their playcrs wcrc organized 
into a band, which playcd unceasingly during thc 
conllict for tactical purpo.,cs. As a result of the im
pingement of oriental idea., on thc Occident wc find 
the latter adopting thi.., ncw u .. e of military music 
togethcr "ith <,uch in.,trumcni.. ª" the anafil. tab01: 
naker and .wnajas. whose very names tell of their 
Arabic origin.''! Anothcr author who treated the same 

Pcnm,ula ( bcforc 1492 l." Rmuul Tablt• /\' lll1ema1io11al Co11-
f ere11ce o/ 1/\-tS. Matlritl IW2 (chair Amnun Sh1Joah) \\ nh the 
pan1cipa11on of. L. J. Plcnl..cr.. J. Pacholc/)CI... Ch. Poché and 
hmacl 1-cmándct de la Cul'''ª· in: Re1•i.11a de ,\,fusicilogia \'OI. 
1611 (1993), 351 WS. 

! H. G. Farmcr. Militan Music, London. 1950, p. 10: iclem. 
"Cru,admg Martial Mu,ic." Mm1t & Lt•lfer.> 30 ( 19-19): idcm. 
"Oncnlal lntlucnl·c, 011 Occ1Jcnlal Mi htary l\.hhic." Jslamic 
C11/111re 15 t 19-l 1 ). 235- .238. 
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issue was E. A. Bowles, in "Eastern inlluences on the 
use of trumpets and drums during the Middle Ages."3 

an article largely based on references to mu<;ic in 
CrusaJer chronicles. Bowles argues that until the 
first Crusade the West ''had as wind instruments only 
animal horns and cru<le metal tubes of conical bore 
without developed mouthpieces or well-defined bells. 
Drums were seldom mentioned. But the exposure 
of the Crusader forces to the Saracen ... led to the 
wholesale importation and adaptation of Islamic pro
totypes of instruments. "4 Thus, Bowlcs also notes 
that the interest echoed in contemporary accounts 
was confined to the Saracen military bands and their 
overwhelming effrcl. He concludes: "The instru
ments were soon appropriated as essential ingre
dients of feudal pomp and ceremony."5 Bowles 
remarks in a note that ''Farmer minjmizes the cultural 
intluencc during the Crusades by reference to what 
he wrote in his book: Historical Facts for the Ara
bian Musical /11flue11ce. "6 Bowles argues: "the fact 
rcmains that outside arcas undcr Muslim domination, 
there is no documentary evidence for the conscious 
adoption of Saracen musical instruments and perfor
mance practices by the European nobility prior to the 
Crusading era."7 However Farmer, like other schol
ars. was speaking of the absence of intellectual con
tact in the ful! sensc. lndeed, this, for instance. was 
a lso the opinion held by Charles Haskins. In his clas
sical account of Arahic in flucnce in his hook The 
Renaissance of the Twelfth Century,K he considered 
that the contaw, between Chri!.tian Europe and the 
Arab world at thc time of the Crusaders owed very 
little to the Crusaders themselves, saying "ll was by 
the way of Spain and Sicily rather than by way of the 
crusading kingdoms that superior Muslim culture 
rcached the Wesl. because the crusader!. were men of 
action, not men of learning." Ha!.kins argueJ that the 
learning went one way, and that the Muslim world 
<lid not obtain from the West any intellectual stimu
lus to match that which it exported lo an interested 

'E. A. Bowles. "Eastcrn influcnces on thc U\e of trumpet~ 
and drum' during the M1ddle Ages:' Anuario M11.1ica/ 26 
(1971). 1- 28. 

, !bid., p. 7. 
s lbiJ .. p. 28. 
"H. G. Farmer. H1storica/ Facts for the A rabian Musical 

111.fluence. London 1930. chap. 1 , p. 2-9 
- Bowles. p. 4. n. 3. 
'Charle\ H. Ha,kins. The Re11aisla11ce of the Twelftli Cen-

111ry. Cambridge Mas\ .. 1927. chap. 6. 

Latín Christendom.<1 Haskins chus refers essentially 
to the intellectual contact, not dwelling on the possi
ble cletailed intluencc of military music. Indeed. it is 
an accepted fact that when in the twelfth century the 
Latin world bcgan lo absorb Ncar East learning thc 
numerou pioneers of the new knowledge turned 
chielly to Spain where they sought instruction in 
mathematics. astronomy. astrology, medicine and 
philosophy. 10 This \\as due to the preservation of 
most of the important Greek scientific texts in Ara
bic translations. Although the Arabs did not alter 
the foundations of Greek science, they made severa! 
importan! contributions within tbe general frame
work. One should kecp in mind for instance the com
mentaries on and the tran!.lations of works by 
Aristotle. whom Al-Rirahi and lbn S111a both called 
''second ma!.ter." fbn Sina's Canon of Medicine wa& 
an authoritative work in Europe until almost modern 
times. The August Her;og Bihliothek has 65 Arabic 
work!. translated into Latín in the course of the sev
entecnth and e ighteenth centuries. 

Another instance of the quest for the Greek intcl
lectual heritage tran.,mitted by Arabs appeared. 
though on a smaller scale. in thc humanistic era. Thus 
Marin Mersenne. an admirer of ancient Greek music 
theory, intended to include in L 'Harmonie Uni
verselle (published in 1636) an Arabic treatise on 
music with the hope to disclose the foundations of 
ancient Greek music theory; he finally was led to 
abandon his project. 11 

lII 
H. G. Farmer, who laid the foundation~ of modero 

Arab music scholarship, tackled thc problem of the 
Arabian influence in his first real contribution to the 
issue: Clues for the Arabian lnjluence 011 Musical 
Theory (London, 1925). 12 At the outset of thi!. study, 
Farmer deplores the absence of music from the 
numbcr of Arab sciences considered by scholars as 
having influcnced Western Europe. However the bor
rowing of instruments given LatinizcJ namc'> tells of 
their Arabic origin: lute, naker. rcbec, guitar, adufe, 
anafil and pandore; the Western borrowing of the 
lute 's tablature whose existence in Arabic theory was 

9 lbid .. 79. 
"'lbid .. 80. 
11 See A. Sh1loah and A. Berthier. "Á propo' d"un petit livre 

arabe \Ur la mu~iquc," Re1•ue de Musico/ogie 71 ( 1986). 
164- 177. 

11 Undcr the ~ame title, publi~hed in JRAS ( 1925). 61-80. 
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acknowledged by Jaime Villanueva (Viaje literario a 
lus iglesias de Espmia. XI). The art of ¡1/aying the 
lambutum (?) and other similar i11srr11me11ts. i11-
1·ented by Fufan. a Moor of the kingdom qf Granada 
descrihes the phonetic system of the tablaturc whose 
invention is ascribed to certain Fufan, which in Ara
bic means somebody [i. e. anonymousj: 1' "Prior to 
the Arab contacl. European music as excmplified in 
plainchant. which arguably used notes of equal val
ues: with Arabs it was quite different. and whilst onc 
performer might pla) thc melody in its plain form. an 
accompanying performer would figurate the melody 
by means of appoggiatura and grace notes." Farmer 
concludes that magadizing. which means doubling 
notes with their octavi::s. and organizing. which mean<; 
doubling with fourth or fifth. were thc first step in 
the advance toward the harmonic system. "Who was 
it that took the first step. could it have been the 
Arabs'?"1~ 

However. in thi::ory. 1 ha ve found ref erence to the 
compositional procedures he mentions in the Arabic 
treatise ofThahit ibn Qurra. who ascribed the proce
dures in question to the Greeks. 1 ~ Farmcr goes a step 
further. concluding "many of the song forms and 
dance forms of the minstrelsy of Me<lieval Europe 
can be traced to the Arabs."1

b 

He observes. "No one has yet attempted to demon
strate how far Arabian musical !->Cience influenced 
We.,tern Europe."" 

Despite his efforts to defend the cause of che neg
lecte<l science of music. the evidence he reports is 
meager: the onl)' original Arabic work on music 
one can cite in the context of tran'>mitted influence 
( Al-Farabl's /~1~ii ·al- 'ullim ( =The classification of 
sciences) includes a chapter defining the division. 
objectives an<l fundamentals of the '>Cience of mu
sic.1~ With the exception of the translations of thi'> 
work.19 there are no extant Latin tran'>lations or com
pilations from the Arabic to help us. Aware of the 
wcakness of this point, Farmer asked ... Whac is the 
evidence that European musical theori'>ts borrowcd 

'' lbid .. 67; al\o A11 Old Moorüh Tutor: Bl'i11¡.: Four Arab 
rex1.1fm111 u11ique Manuscripts, Gla~gow 19.B 

""Clues," 63-65. 
1• See A. Sh1loah. T/Je Tlteory of M1Hic 111 A rabie Wrirm,1p. 

\ene'> Bx ofthe RISM. Mun11:h. 1979. 34K-49. 
16 "Clue>," p. 62. 
"!bid .. p. 61. 
1'See A. Shiloah. "The Theory," p. 102- 103. 
1• See H. G. Farmer. Al-Farab1'~ Aralnc-lmi11 Wn/1111(.\ 011 

M111h'. Gla~gow, 193-1 <London 1965). 

from the Arabian culture sources?" Hi!-1 an ... wcr was 
that "it is obvious that wc cannot derive testimony 
from any Latin compilations or translations from the 
Arabic save the aforementioned Cla'>sification of sci
ences. We are compelled thercforc to fall back on 
such hints of the Arabian contact "" appear in the 
Latín treatises. Thcsc may not. of course, ha\ e been 
borrO\\ed direct from actual Arabic writings or from 
Latin translations from the Arahic. but may have 
been transmittcd viva voce."w 

When it was published. Farmer''> argument mct 
with both enthusiasm and ridiculc. His chief oppo
ncnt. Kathleen Schlesinger, debated the issue in thc 
Musical Stu11dard;!1 Fanner replied with another 
work. his: HistoriClil Facts for rile Arabian Musical 
lnfluence.22 

IV 
Moving no\\ to thc influence of Arab music on 

African music in lands become lslamic. Jet us refer 
to an example reportcd by Kwabena Nkctia in his 
book on African music publishc<l in 1974. Nketia 
writes: "In the major part of the lslamic sub-Saharian 
region. the adjustment to thc inllucnce of Arabian 
music is notas radical as ir is generally admitted. In 
certain cases even the Koran cantillation in Arabic 
di<.l not succeed in acquainting the apprcntices with 
Arabian music." Concerning the supposed horrowing 
of c;ome musical instruments Nketia ad<ls: "Generally 
-.pcalo..ing the different types of Araliian instrumcnts 
ha\ e -.impl)' furni ... hed modch for manufacturing 
local equi' alences. h follo\\!-> that certain instru
mcnts. like the one-stringed fiddlc occur in differcnt 
sizes. forms and timbres.''~1 

Four year!-1 after the appearancc of Nketia ·s book, 
a Gcrman scholar. Arthur Simon, rcferring to his 
researches on two Brothcrhood~ in Nubia and Sudan 
writcs: "The first ritual ... could sen e a!-1 an example 
for lslamic intlucnce on an African cthnic group. 
who'>e secular music ncverthele!->s has remained 
typically Nubian, v. ith preferencc for pentatonic 
mdodies in thc dancing songs. Thc sccond examplc 
is from a Qiitliriyya group at Ummdurman. whose 
mcmbcrs come from different ethnic groups in the 

:."'C'lues," p. 6K. 
:i K. Schle~inger, /.1· Eumpean M11.1irnl T/J1•u1)' lmleht1•tl w 

tlw A rah; :' London. 1925. 
ii See abo\.:, note 6. 
1l J. K\\abcna NJ..ctia. T/11' Mmic oj AjÍ'irn. Ne\\ York. Nor

ton 197-i, p. JO. 
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Sudan. Their ritual. being accompanicd by scveral 
percussion instrument~. showcd somc striking influ
ences of African drumming and is, on the contrary, 
an example of the Africani1.ation of Islamic fea
turcs." Simon concludes: "in regions where Islam is 
prcsent. intluenccs might go back to the religious 
practices of Islam like that of the Brotherhoods: but 
as we can see. its range of influencc on secular music 
and its tonal structure i~ limited."2-' 

Bernan.l Lewis. in his book The Mu.~lim Discovery 
<~{ Eumpe1~ in the chapter dealing with European artis
tic influences writes: "The music of an alíen culture. 
it woulc.l seem. is more c.lifficult to penetrate than its 
art, Western intcrcst in thc arts of Asia and A frica is 
far grcater than in the music of these continents. Sim
ilarly. Mu:-.lims appreciated and evcn produccd West
ern art long beforc they were ablc to listen to We!>tern 
music. lndeed, until comparatively recent time!>, hoth 
interest and iníluencc were virtually nil. The earlier 
travelers to Europe make very few references on an) 
music they might havc heard. Thus, lbrahrm ibn 
Ya'qüb. speaking of Schleswig. notes that: 

1 have ncvcr hcard wor~c singing than that of the peoplc 
of Schlcswig. lt is humming that come-. out of thcír 
throats. like the barkíng of dogs. but more bcastlikc."25 

In the :-.ame spirit. the simile of barking is evoked 
in the writings of not a few Europeans upan hear
ing Oriental music. For instance, in August 1648. 
the Frcnch traveler M. B. de Manconys allended a 
dcrvish ccremany in Cairo. which he described thus: 

"They all danccd for more than an hour. shouting and 
screaming horribly: they whirled violently at such di1.zy
ing speed that their dance went beyond anything the 
wilde~t imagination can conccive at a witchci->' Sab
bath ... their voices changed frequently from screaming of 
enragcd wolves to the barking of dogs··~6 

Such conclul.ions davetail nicely with thc judg
ment on oriental music pronounce<l by Hector 
Berlia1.: "They ca\I music what we call charivari." 

Bernard Lewis writes further: "The first cncounter 
of Oriental people with European music did not 
produce a much different judgment. as for instance 

24 A. Simon, '"lslamíc lnílucnce.'' in: Report of the 12rh Con
f!.rt•ss of the !11tematio11al Mu.\icological Sociel)\ Berkele\' 1977. 
The American Mu'>ícological Society, 1981. 17- 18. 

2' B. Lcwi,, Tire Muslim Dfacnvery o( E11rope, London. 1982: 
262. 

1•M. B. de Monconys. Jmmial des Voyages de Monconys. 3 
tomes. Lyon 1665--6. tome 11. 217. 

the rcmark made by the Ottoman envay Vasif. who 
was in Spain in 1780: · All the great rnen, by arder af 
the king. invited us to meals. and wc suff ercd thc 
tedium of thcir kind of music. · "27 On the occasion of 
the inauguration of the Pcrcussion Forum in Autumn 
1985 (Centre Pompidou, París). Le Monde published 
an extensive intervicw with Pierre Baule7. Asked 
about the oriental influence on Western music, 
Baulez said: ··shauld we import thosc instruments 
[Oriental percussian instruments in present day 
orchestras] togcther with their pertincnt music. or 
just intcgrate them in our culture? Ccrtain instru
ments may pa!>s without difficulty from anc culture 
to another when they are not carriers of a strong hier
archy. or whcn they can be easily disconnccted or 
discharged from it. .. Howevcr, the badly thought-out 
importation of non-European instruments is for me 
comparable to the trade in spiccs. As long as these 
instruments have not bcen integrated in a rather intel
ligent and firm way. their use will escape our mind: 
this is because these instruments belong to civiliza
tions different from ours. and a civilization cannot 
be eal.ily damesticated."28 In other words, music is 
always firmly anchored in a culture and its system of 
values, and thc musical system itself is based on a 
series of concepts anJ codes. which determine its 
practice anJ behavior. defining music a-; a phcnome
non of life among ather phenomena. 

Somcthing in these remarks sccms to have an 
affinity with the following and last example, which 
conccrns ideas expressed by Faris Shidiaq, alias 
A~mad Faris, a Lebanese Maronite. Born in Lchanon 
in 1804, he left thc country at the agc of 26, moving 
to Egypt wherc he taught American missionarics. 
Four ycars latcr he wcnt to Malta in the service of 
Protestant missionaries and became thcre himself a 
Protestant. In 1848 we find him in London where he 
callaborated with Dr. Lee in thc translation of the 
Biblc inta Arabic. After a short sojoum in France. he 
was invitcd by the Bey ofTunis to go to Tu nis whcre 
he workcd as editor of an official papcr and con
vertcd to Islam. adopting thc name Ahmad. In I857 
he rcached llitanbul where he dicd in 1887. 

This colorful personality wrote a number of philo
lagical workli and abo two Arabic books on Malta 
and Europe. published in Tunisia in 1855. Hi-. baok 
on Malta contains a chapter on music titled ··on thc 

~1 B. Lcwi,, M11~/im Discm·ery. 272. 
1~ Ú! Monde, 'recial i~suc. 14 Novcmber 1984. 4. 
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music of the Maltese and of others."~~ The following 
discussion is a compilation putting forth the majc)I· 
points am.I ideas dealt with by al-Shidiaq. Pierre 
Cachia published an English translation of the full 
chapter \\ ith commentary. 10 The chapter begins with 
general con,iderations about music and its naturc. 
ami the virtue of its oral transmission as wcll ª' its 
retention in thc disciplc \ memory. ª" against thc 
reliance of Europeans on '\ense and sight meaning the 
use of notation. which no longer depends on mem
ory. Then he claims that melodies which rnove the 
Arabs leavc the Europcans unmoved and vice versa. 
European melodies movc onl) tho-.c who becamt' 
accustomed to them. Concerning the highly emo
tional charactcr of Arab music al-Shidiaq refers to 
che rich gamut of expreo,;sions obtained b) thc variety 
of musical modes made to stir particular ethical 
and emotional feelings in thc listener·-. soul. '>Uch ª' 
the mode ra~d said to mo\e deeply. the s1kii \\hich 
causes joy. the bayiit \\ hich sclrs sorrow and the 
~1 ijii:l which mal-..es one tender. Then he proceeds 
with a compari),on through five essential aspects. 
claiming: .. The two musical cultures differ on a num
ber of counts: One is that the French have no free 
music unboun<l by those graphic signs of theirs to 
\\ hich any verst' may be sung. So that if you suggest 
to one of them that he -.hould sing a couple of line'> 
extempore. as is done among us ... he cannot <lo it. "31 

This opinion may imply that the notation in Western 
music is a hampering factor. contributing to thc 
weakening of the faculty of improvisation. which 
distinguishe1-o Arab music. 

The secon<l <lifference concern'> polyphonic ren
<lering in we ... tern music: .. if ten of their -.inger\ 
ai,-,emble in on.kr to singa -.tanzaic pocm. -.ome \\ill 
tackle one part of il in onc mo<le. the othcr another 
pan in a <liff erent mode: if for example the <,ong b 
in ra.~d [ the mo<le called ra.yd. but he mean-. the first 
degree of the mode) one "ill sing part of it in thi-. 
mo<lc in a JouJ voice. another will sing a part in 
thc mo<le callcd 1wn·a lthe first degree of nawii=so/j 
in a Jelicate voice. yet anothcr a part in the higher 
octave in a high voice. 'º that thc li'>tener hear-. it 
111 different modes. Thi-. they call harmony. meaning 

'The Tum\ian edítíon. p. 48- 55. 
~•P. Cach1a. ·· 191h Ccntury ArJh Oh,cr. auon., nn Europcan 

Mu,ic," l:.1h11011111\tUJ/ogy. 17/1 ( 1973). 41-50. 
"!bid .. p. +i. 

the blending of voices in singing. This way of singing 
has advantages and disadvantagcs. Tht> advantage'> 
reside in thc fact that the listcner hears at onc and thc 
-.ame time eme poem in different modc'> by different 
voices, v. hich is as ifhe heard one poem in ali the dif
ferent metres of prosody. The disad\ antages are in 
fact that one 's hearing cannot fully rt>gister ali thc 
points of cmission of thcsc various -.ounds. [n my 
opinion. this kind of mu-.ic is more felicitously rcn
dered by in-.trurnents than by human voices."1~ 

In his third point thc author extols Arab singing, 
which is cntirely distinguished by tendcrness and 
Jove. This characteristic is designatcd hy the Arab 
wor<l {arab usually assigning strong reaction to mu
sic and to recitation of poems. Thc fourth point c.lcals 
with thc wcalth of modal scales in Arabic music as 
against the <lull modality in We..,tcrn music. Thc 
author remarks that dc.,pite their immcnsc techno
logical achie\'ements the European ... cannot compete 
with that richness. Yct. he adds. scrupulously. onc 
cannot excel in everything. Finally he cnumerates 
those fcatures which are <lenied to Western music. in
cluding prosoc.lic metre.,, rhctorical eloquence. and 
the capacity to pronounce guttural lctters. 

The fifth point refer~ to pitch microtonality in Ara
bic music. which allows suhtlc nuances. 

In rnnclusion thc author says: "Sorne of the grcat 
achievemenh of Western art music e.lo not correspond 
to our tuste and sensibility. others are heyond our 
capacity to compete" ith thcm." 

Tht> last remark. Jespite its na'ive character. ex
presscs 4uitc -.harpl} thc opinions an<l feelings of a 
literary per-.onality who speaks of Western music 
not mcrcly as an accidental visitor. but as a person 
who for years has bcen exposed to Wcstt'rn music 
and culture. lt -.eerm. that thc predominant idea in hi-. 
account is that the two culture'> involved are founded 
on diffcrcnt musical and cultural sy-.tcms. Hencc. onc 
ma) a-.sumc that both si<les may find it difficult to 
i<lcntify with orto apprct"iatc the music of the othcr. 
The author admil\ that long habit might bring a lis-
1ener closer to a culture other than his own. but he 
never \oiccs the possibility of adoption or borroY.. 
ing. Though he does not touch the qucstion of inllu
ence. wc rnn u .. c hi-. ohscrvations together with 
othcrs abovc mcntioncd to nmfirm what has bccn 
suggested in this articlc. 

·~ lhid .. p. +l. 




